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Jake Sherk’s project
Jacob Sherk, a senior,

was named Grand Champ-
FEP : ion of the Donegal Science

FLAME EMISSION PHOTOME TRY = 8 Fair.
- a His entry, ‘‘Flame Emis-

sion Photometry,’”’ consist-
ed of a device to measure
the sodium content of any
solution.
By spraying a mist of the

solution into a flame,
certain wavelengths of light
are given off in a degree
equal to the amount of
sodium. His apparatus
measures this light and
prints out the results.

Jacob is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Sherk, 207
S. Barbara St., Mount Joy.

= ul He previously won the
| Jake Sherk photo: Corky Flick Science Fair prize in 1976, SEE: the Easier Bunuics Home

  

FAMOUS FOR
PARK FREE QUALITY

800 S. Queen St. :

Lancaster, PA
Since 1909o
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 Soft & Creamy—Full of Coconut Save.on Your olor bill
Rabbits— Pigs— Cats— Crosses Eggs vss Eners new Emblem

water saving toilet.
i} Saves at least a gallon

§ of water per lush over
1 conventionaltoilets.
And, there's no extra
charge for the water
saving feature.

R.V.RICHARDS
§ SONS

 

   

in chemistry. OUR Easter Flower Show
 

 

: “ i a COUNTRY LIVING - Plenty of space to raise your
- children within the Donegal School District. 3 minutes

gee

|

from Mount Joy on Mt. Pleasant Road. This 3 BR rancher
waits for you.  Karen Roberts

& Pat Eno
; Jim Heisey - 653-1205

BAINBRIDGE-2": story Colonial brick. 4 BR, Country
TR kitchen with fireplace. Dining room. Livin: Rd . g room and

to address sitting room—both with fireplaces. This lovely old home: \ "Call us to do your work"
students has 1 acre plus a lot with a 1 car garage and a detached! .

shop. Call for appointment. This one will not be around,
IONE bears svuastsarrressarsssssssifinssiniosonis isis sinsn ds$35,900

Karen Roberts an Patric-

ia Eno from the Marietta

) Office of Farmers First

Bank will speak with three
classes of students at

Donegal High School
March 22, 1977 on the

topic of Money Manage-
ment.

 

  
 

 

Many times a student
graduates from high school
and college with the skills
to generate an income but
unskilled in the area of
handling that income. The
Farmers First Bank repre-
sentatives will cover how to
operate a checking account
as well as other money
management techniques in &
preparation for their future

needs. Grandmother clock on display
SECOND. I'll haul it to your home on the Q.T.

You can build a grandmother clock from a kit, or you
can start with a tree. Jay Behling and wood shop

77
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Keith Smith teacher Mr. McFarland started with a black walnut a ; FAC =

tree. When they cut into the trunk, they found a bullet

to perform that dates from before 1850. MISTAKES

Keith Smith of Mount Jay’s clock was one of the most impressive pieces of
Joy, will be heard in a craftsmanship on display in the shops and home ec. WAREHOUSE open to the public :

 
 

 

   
    Warmly comfortable and handsome in its

sturdy Herculan or Nylon fabric, only your

pocketbook need ever know it's a FACTERY
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short recital by a student classes at DHS last week. The craftsmen displayed their 1 to 9 daily, 9 to 6 Sat. EASY TERMS
piano duo with Miss Barb- work in connection with the science fair and art show at 17 New Haven Street, Mt. Joy

ara Bobb of Beavertown. the high school.
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LOVE YOUR ez
OLD HOUSE? Ry

Don't ruin the affair... ;

keep away the old flame !#

Lightweight HEA TG UN (2 1/2 lbs) delivers

heavyweight heat (500°-750° f ) on
115 v. Uses: remove paint, soften

floor tile, cut and form plastics,

bend PVC tubing, set glue bonds,

thaw pipes, and much more. A

Quality Power Tool.

Phone (717) 426-2230 $59. +Pa 6%

ORDER: The TOFTS, Race Street,
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MT. JOY TWIN KISS
(Under new management)

Nationally known for our Frosted Root Beer

ish & Chips Dinner

 

 

  

SPECIAL 2 pieces batter-dipped fish,
french fries, tartar sauce,

roll, applesauce or coleslaw

Clean Facilities — Fast Courteous Service! Call in Order 653-1791

Family Prices — OPEN 7 Days a Week.

Sun. - Thurs. 10 - 10; Fri. - Sat. 10- 11 811 E. Main St., Mount Joy

  

    

   

 

  

     Bainbridge,PA 17502   


